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Human ethnocentrism—the tendency to view one’s group as cen-
trally important and superior to other groups—creates intergroup
bias that fuels prejudice, xenophobia, and intergroup violence.
Grounded in the idea that ethnocentrism also facilitates within-
group trust, cooperation, and coordination, we conjecture that eth-
nocentrism may be modulated by brain oxytocin, a peptide shown
to promote cooperation among in-groupmembers. In double-blind,
placebo-controlled designs, males self-administered oxytocin or
placebo and privately performed computer-guided tasks to gauge
different manifestations of ethnocentric in-group favoritism as
well as out-groupderogation. Experiments 1 and 2 used the Implicit
Association Test to assess in-group favoritism and out-group dero-
gation. Experiment 3 used the infrahumanization task to assess the
extent to which humans ascribe secondary, uniquely human emo-
tions to their in-group and to an out-group. Experiments 4 and 5
confronted participants with the option to save the life of a larger
collective by sacri!cing one individual, nominated as in-group or as
out-group. Results show that oxytocin creates intergroup bias be-
cause oxytocin motivates in-group favoritism and, to a lesser ex-
tent, out-group derogation. These !ndings call into question the
view of oxytocin as an indiscriminate “love drug” or “cuddle chem-
ical” and suggest that oxytocin has a role in the emergence of in-
tergroup con"ict and violence.
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To survive and prosper, individuals need groups whosemembers
contribute information and resources. Because contributing

resources and information makes oneself vulnerable to exploita-
tion by others, group members need to know who to trust or to
distrust, who can be expected to also contribute to the group and to
reciprocate cooperation, and who may abuse in-group generosity
and free-ride on others (1). A key mechanism facilitating such in-
group cooperation is ethnocentrism, the tendency to view one’s
own group as centrally important and as superior to other groups.
Ethnocentrism manifests itself in positive valuation of (members
of) one’s in-group. Such in-group favoritism signals loyalty and
positive commitment to the group, thus rendering the ethnocentric
individual a reliable and trustworthy partner. Ethnocentrism may
also show up in negative valuation of (members of) out-groups.
Such out-group derogation signals to in-group members who
should be excluded from in-group resources and exchanges, and
reduces the probability that in-group resources are inadvertently
extended to out-groups (1–6).
If in-group favoritism and out-group derogation have adaptive

value and sustain in-group functioning, coordination, and co-
operation, it follows that (i) throughout evolution those individ-
uals who displayed in-group favoritism and out-group derogation
and who detected such tendencies in others were more likely to
spread than individuals lacking these capacities (5–8) and (ii) the
human brain may have evolved to sustain ethnocentrism through
yet-unknown neurobiological systems. Here we conjecture that
human ethnocentrism may be motivated by brain oxytocin, a pep-
tide that is produced in the hypothalamus and released into the
bloodstream from axon terminals and into the brain from den-
drites of hypothalamic neurons (9). Functioning as both a neuro-
transmitter and a hormone, oxytocin’s targets are widespread and
include the hippocampus and the amygdala (10–12). Oxytocin

interacts with dopaminergic, reward-processing circuits in the
nucleus accumbens shell and in the ventral tegmental area (13)
and exerts anxiolytic effects via direct activation of oxytocin
receptors expressed in serotonergic neurons of the raphe nuclei
(14, 15). Indeed, intranasal administration of oxytocin in humans
promotes trust and cooperation (11, 16–19), although such effects
may be limited to in-groupmembers and do not extend toward out-
groups (16, 17). For example, studies on animal cognition show
that male rodents engineered to lack forebrain oxytocin receptors
recognized but no longer discriminated between familiar (in-
group) and novel (out-group) stimulus females (20, 21). If brain
oxytocin indeed sustains and motivates human ethnocentrism at
the neurobiological level, we should !nd that humans given oxy-
tocin show more in-group favoritism than those given placebo.
Support for the idea that oxytocin motivates in-group favoritism

would qualify work showing that oxytocin associates with (in-
discriminate) social approach (22, 23), trust, benevolence, and
prosociality (24). However, because in-group loyalty and co-
operative motivation may also manifest themselves in out-group
derogation (1–4, 16), it cannot be excluded that oxytocin also
motivates out-groupderogation.Evidence for this possibility would
be consistent with work showing that oxytocin in non-humanmam-
mals promotes territoriality and aggression toward intruders (25–
27) and with studies showing that humans given oxytocin display
more schadenfreude when interpersonal competition is lost and
more gloating when interpersonal competition is won (28).
In-group favoritism and out-group derogation conspire to create

intergroup bias: the unfair response toward another group that
devalues or disadvantages the other group and its members by
valuing or privileging members of one’s in-group (29). Here we
predicted that (i) oxytocin creates such intergroup bias because (ii)
oxytocin promotes in-group favoritism and, possibly, (iii) out-
group derogation. These hypotheses were tested in !ve experi-
ments, all using double-blind, randomized placebo-controlled be-
tween-subjects designs (Materials andMethods). Indigenous Dutch
males sat in individual cubicles, and were guaranteed anonymity.
Following established practice (10, 16, 18), they self-administered
intranasally 24 IU of oxytocin or placebo. After 40 min, they re-
ceived computer instructions for the experimental tasks that en-
abled independent assessments of in-group favoritism and out-
group derogation. We exposed our indigenous Dutch males to
images of in-group targets (Dutch males) and one of two natural
but distinct out-group targets: immigrants from Middle Eastern
descent (henceforth “Arabs”; experiments 1, 3, and 4) and Ger-
man citizens (henceforth “Germans”; experiments 2 and 5) (refs.
30–34; Materials and Methods).

Experiments 1 and 2
Experiments 1 (n = 63) and 2 (n = 70) used the Implicit Associ-
ation Test (IAT), an established technique to assess implicit social
valuation (35–37). The IAT asks participants to categorize positive
words/in-group names with one key and negative words/out-group
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names with one key. In a different block, they are then asked to
categorize positive words/out-group names with one key and neg-
ative words/in-group names with the other key. Four trial blocks
are obtained by crossing words (positive/negative valence) and
name (in-group/out-group) (35–37). In-group favoritism is com-
puted by subtracting latencies corrected for SD across within-
block trials for out-group/positive blocks from the in-group/
positive blocks. Thus, a negative IAT score indicates that in-
group/positive associations are faster than out-group/positive
associations. The same procedure applies to computing an index
of out-group negativity (with a positive IAT score indicating out-
group derogation). This computation allows one to test whether
oxytocin promotes (i) in-group favoritism and (ii) out-group
derogation (see Materials and Methods for an alternative com-
putation with identical conclusions).
In-group favoritism and out-group derogation were submitted

to a 2 (treatment: placebo/oxytocin) ! 2 (target: in-group/out-
group) ANOVA with the !rst factor between subjects. In ex-
periment 1 (with Arabs as out-group), effects were found for
target, F(1, 61) = 155.61, P < 0.001, and target ! treatment, F(1,
61) = 6.95, P < 0.011 (Fig. 1A). Compared with placebo, oxy-
tocin increased in-group favoritism, F(1, 61) = 5.51, P < 0.022,
and out-group derogation, F(1, 61) = 4.95, P < 0.030. Experi-
ment 2 (with Germans as out-group) replicated these effects for
target, F(1, 68) = 323.29, P < 0.001, and target ! treatment, F(1,
68) = 5.08, P < 0.027 (Fig. 1B). Compared with placebo, oxy-
tocin increased in-group favoritism, F(1, 68) = 4.50, P < 0.038;
the oxytocin-driven increase in out-group derogation just fell
short of statistical signi!cance, F(1, 68) = 3.46, P < 0.067. Thus,
there is support for the hypothesis that (i) oxytocin creates in-
tergroup bias because (ii) oxytocin promotes in-group favoritism.
Mixed support was obtained for the hypothesis (iii) that oxytocin
promotes out-group derogation.

Experiment 3
In additional to social valuation, ethnocentrism manifests itself in
infrahumanization—the tendency to associate in-group members
more than out-group members with secondary emotions that are
commonly seen as uniquely human (e.g., delight, embarrassment;
as opposed to primary emotions like joy and sadness) (38–41).

Such intergroup bias may be the result of an increased tendency to
associate uniquely human, secondary emotions with the in-group
(in-group favoritism) with a reduced tendency to associate such
secondary emotions with the out-group (out-group derogation),
or both. In experiment 3, 66 Dutch males given oxytocin or pla-
cebo rated whether a target individual would be able to experi-
ence six secondary emotions and six primary emotions (1 = not at
all to 5 = very much). Two blocks were created, one in which
emotions were rated for a typical NEDERLANDER (Dutch) and
one in which these emotions were rated for a typical MOSLIM
(Muslim). Blocks were presented in random order, and within
blocks emotions were randomized. Each block included three
negative primary emotions (fear, exhaustion, and pain), three
negative secondary emotions (embarrassment, contempt, and hu-
miliation), three positive primary emotions (affection, pleasure,
andattraction), and threepositive secondary emotions (admiration,
hope, and surprise) (38).Within each set of three (positive/negative
valence ! secondary/primary emotion), ratings were averaged
(interitem reliabilities 0.75 < ! < 0.84).
Preliminary analyses revealed no effects for the valence factor,

all F(1, 64) < 1.02, P > 0.450, or for the order in which blocks were
presented, all F(1, 64) < 1, P > 0.782. The lack of order effects
indicates that possible effects of oxytocin on in-group favoritism
and out-group derogation emerge regardless of the salience of an
intergroup comparison, an issue we return to in Discussion. Final
analyses collapsed across valence and order, resulting in a 2
(emotion type: primary vs. secondary) ! 2 (target: in-group vs. out-
group) ! 2 (treatment: oxytocin vs. placebo) mixed-model
ANOVA with the !rst two factors within subjects and the last
factor between subjects. This analysis revealed effects for emotion,
F(1, 64) = 88.44, P < 0.001; target, F(1, 64) = 135.97, P < 0.001;
emotion ! target, F(1, 64) = 132.59, P < 0.001; and emotion !
target ! treatment, F(1, 64) = 12.92, P < 0.001. For primary
emotions, treatment and target effects were not signi!cant, F < 1,
P > 0.451 (overall M = 4.276, SD = 0.634). For secondary emo-
tions, however, there were effects for target, F(1, 64) = 340.45, P<
0.001, and for the treatment ! target interaction, F(1, 64) = 7.95,
P < 0.006 (Fig. 2). Oxytocin created intergroup bias: compared
with placebo, males given oxytocin associated secondary emotions
more with their in-group than with the out-group, F(1, 64) = 4.73,
P < 0.034. Follow-up analyses showed that this effect of oxytocin
on intergroup bias was driven by in-group favoritism: associations
between secondary emotions and in-group targets were stronger
when participants received oxytocin rather than placebo, F(1,
64) = 4.654, P < 0.035. Treatment did not in"uence the extent to
which out-group targets were associated with secondary emotions,
F(1, 64) = 1.319, P < 0.225. Experiment 3 thus supports the hy-
pothesis that (i) oxytocin creates intergroup bias because (ii)
oxytocin promotes in-group favoritism. There was no support for
the hypothesis that (iii) oxytocin promotes out-group derogation.

Experiments 4 and 5
Although the tasks used in experiments 1–3 assessed ethnocen-
tric attitudes, experiments 4–5 considered intergroup bias in the

Fig. 1. Oxytocin promotes implicit in-group regard and out-group disregard
(displayed ± SE). Negative scores indicate that in-group associations are
faster; positive scores indicate that out-group associations are faster. (A)
Results for experiment 1 with Arabs as out-group. (B) Results for experiment
2 with Germans as out-group.

Fig. 2. Oxytocin strengthens the association between uniquely human
emotion words and in-group targets, but not out-group targets. Results
range from very weak (1) to very strong (5) (displayed ± SE).
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way people treat in-group versus out-group members. Both
experiments used the Moral Choice Dilemma Task (42, 43),
which presents participants with a series of choice dilemmas. A
famous example is that of a trolley running toward !ve people,
who will be killed if nothing is done. Hitting a switch will divert
the trolley to another track, where it will kill only one person.
Thus, whatever one decides is, in a sense, wrong (it kills one or
more human beings), but, at the same time, given the unattrac-
tiveness of the alternatives and the forced choice, each decision
is defensible. Here we used !ve such dilemmas (e.g., the trolley
dilemma, a case of blowing up a person who was stuck in a hole in
a cave in order for !ve other people to escape, a case of denying
a person access to a lifeboat to prevent the boat from sinking), and
intermixed these dilemmas with !ve non-moral judgment prob-
lems (e.g., taking a coastal route or a route through the moun-
tains, choosing a coffee or milkshake) (42, 44). Participants were
randomly assigned to either the in-group target condition or the
out-group target condition. In the in-group target condition, the
target person was referred to by a typical Dutch male name (e.g.,
Dirk, Peter; different names were used across trials); in the out-
group target condition, the target person had an Arab name (e.g.,
Ahmed, Youssef; different names were used across trials); or, in
experiment 5, a German name (e.g., Markus, Helmut) was used.
In all conditions, the collective saved by sacri!cing the target was
nameless and the stories were neutral as to the (in-group or out-
group) identity of the collective. For instance, in the trolley di-
lemma, hitting the switch would mean that Maarten (Dutch
name) or, in the out-group target condition, Mohammed (Arab
name) would be killed, and !ve other unnamed people would live.
The 10 choice problems (!ve moral, !ve control) were presented
in random order. For each choice problem, participants indicated
their decision (0 = no, 1 = yes). Intergroup bias shows up in
a greater tendency to sacri!ce out-group rather than in-group
members (43) because of in-group favoritism (decreased willing-
ness to sacri!ce in-group targets), out-group derogation (in-
creased readiness to sacri!ce out-group targets), or both.
The number of “sacri!ce” responses (range 0–5) and “yes”

responses (0–5 for the control choices) in experiment 4 (n = 71)
were submitted to a 2 (placebo/oxytocin) ! 2 (in-group/out-group
target) ! 2 (sacri!ce/control choice) ANOVA with the last factor
within subjects. Results showed effects for target, F(1, 67) = 8.14,
P< 0.006; choice type, F(1, 67) = 53.40, P< 0.001; target ! choice
type, F(1, 67) = 6.78, P < 0.011; and target ! choice type !
treatment, F(1, 67) = 4.80, P < 0.032. Target or treatment did not
in"uence control choices, all F(1, 67) < 1.98, P > 0.17. For sac-
ri!ce choices, however, the predicted target ! treatment in-
teraction was signi!cant, F(1, 67) = 12.08, P < 0.001 (Fig. 3A).
Oxytocin promoted intergroup bias: Under oxytocin, males were
more likely to sacri!ce out-group targets than in-group targets [F
(1, 68) = 17.27, P < 0.001]; under placebo, this tendency was not
signi!cant [F(1, 68) = 1.17, P < 0.284]. This overall intergroup
bias was driven by in-group favoritism: Compared with placebo,
oxytocin reduced the sacri!ce of in-group targets, F(1, 68) = 4.11,
P < 0.047. It was not driven by out-group derogation, in that
treatment did not in"uence the readiness to sacri!ce out-group
targets, F(1, 68) = 1.37, P < 0.247. Experiment 5 (n = 77) repli-
cated these effects for choice type, F(1, 73) = 46.86, P < 0.001;
target ! choice type, F(1, 73) = 2.76, P < 0.10; and target ! choice
type ! treatment, F(1, 73) = 4.43, P < 0.039 with German instead
of Arab names. Target or treatment did not in"uence control
choices, all F(1, 73) < 1.39, P > 0.21. For sacri!ce choices, the
target ! treatment interaction was signi!cant, F(1, 73) = 9.33, P<
0.003 (Fig. 3B). Again, oxytocin created intergroup bias: Under
oxytocin, males were more likely to sacri!ce out-group targets
than in-group targets [F(1, 74) = 9.33, P < 0.003]; under placebo,
this tendency was not signi!cant [F(1, 74) = 0.16, P < 0.694]. This
overall intergroup bias was driven by in-group favoritism: Com-
pared with placebo, oxytocin reduced the sacri!ce of in-group

targets, F(1, 74) = 4.95, P< 0.029. It was not because of out-group
derogation, in that treatment did not increase the readiness to
sacri!ce out-group targets, F(1, 74) = 1.36, P < 0.248. Together,
these results provide additional support for the hypothesis that (i)
oxytocin creates intergroup bias because (ii) oxytocin promotes
in-group favoritism. There was no support for the hypothesis that
(iii) oxytocin promotes out-group derogation.

Discussion
Results show that oxytocin creates intergroup bias because it
motivates in-group favoritism and, in some cases, out-group der-
ogation. These !ndings provide evidence for the idea that neuro-
biological mechanisms in general, and oxytocinergic systems in
particular, evolved to sustain and facilitate within-group coordi-
nation and cooperation. This notion is further supported by the fact
that oxytocin modulated in-group favoritism across different
measures and generalizes across the twonatural out-groups studied
here. There are notable differences in the characteristics of and
stereotypic perceptions vis-à-vis out-groups of Arab immigrants
and Germans (refs. 30–33; Materials and Methods). However,
across experiments, effects for oxytocin on in-group favoritism
were strikingly similar. It thus seems that oxytocin’s effects on in-
group favoritismare relatively immune to cultural norms, exposure,
between-group differences in socio-economic status, and the like.
Although results provided consistent support for the hypothesis

that oxytocin motivates in-group favoritism, limited support was
found for the hypothesis that oxytocin drives out-group deroga-
tion. Evidence was obtained in experiment 1, and to a lesser extent
in experiment 2, where we gauged ethnocentrism through implicit
measures that tap into biases operating outside of volitional
control (45). This !nding resonates with work showing that tes-
tosterone in humans reduces automatic fear responses but not
volitionally controlled, self-reports of anxiety (46). Alternatively,
it may be that intergroup bias is driven more by in-group favor-
itism and that out-group derogation plays a relatively minor role.
In-groups are psychologically primary—people live in them and,
sometimes, for them (47)—and in-group favoritism has strong
adaptive value and facilitates within-group coordination and
survival. Allport (47) already conjectured that there is good rea-
son to believe that the in-group love–prejudice effect is far more
basic to human life than is the out-group hate–prejudice effect,
and research on human ethnocentrism supported this positive–

Fig. 3. Oxytocin reduces the willingness to sacri"ce in-group targets to save
a larger collective but not the readiness to sacri"ce out-group targets.
Results range from 0 to 5 (displayed ± SE). (A) Results for experiment 4 with
Arabs as out-group. (B) Results for experiment 5 with Germans as out-group.
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negative asymmetry of social discrimination (29, 48). Current
!ndings on the role of oxytocin !t this positive–negative asym-
metry, showing that oxytocin creates intergroup bias primarily
because it motivates in-group favoritism and not because it
motivates out-group derogation.
The research designs in experiments 1 and 2 assessed in-group

favoritism in the context of intergroup comparisons—participants
responded to both in-group and out-group targets. In experiment
3, participants either !rst responded to in-group targets and then
to out-group targets or vice versa. Importantly, order of target
presentation did not qualify our !ndings, suggesting that in-group
favoritism emerged regardless of whether judgments were ren-
dered on in-group targets before or after judgments had been
rendered on out-group targets. Experiments 4 and 5 exposed
participants to either in-group targets or to out-group targets (but
not both) and thus provided an assessment of in-group favoritism
in absence of an explicit intergroup comparison. Again, support
was found for the hypotheses that oxytocin creates intergroup bias
because it motivates in-group favoritism. Put differently, oxytocin
motivated in-group favoritism both when an intergroup compari-
son was salient (experiments 1 and 2) and when such an intergroup
comparison was substantially more implicit (experiments 3–5).
Together, these results suggest that in-group favoritism emerges
regardless of whether an explicit out-group comparison is ren-
dered salient. However, we should be cautious in concluding that
oxytocin motives in-group favoritism in the pure absence of in-
tergroup comparisons, and future research could invest in exam-
ining oxytocin’s effects on in-group favoritism (and out-group
derogation) in the explicit absence of intergroup comparisons (see
ref. 43 for a guiding example).
Through its in"uence on in-group favoritism, oxytocin contrib-

utes to the development of intergroup bias and preferential
treatment of in-group over out-group members. Because such
unfair treatment triggers negative emotions, violent protest, and
aggression among disfavored and excluded individuals (49), by
stimulating in-group favoritism, brain oxytocin may trigger a chain
reaction toward intense between-group con"ict. This possibility
questions the rather widespread view of oxytocin as a “cuddle
chemical” or “love drug” (24). There is no doubt that oxytocin is
implicated in the development of trust (10, 18), empathy, and
prosociality (11), but these tendencies appear limited to individ-
uals belonging to one’s in-group (16, 17). Thus, rather thanmaking
humans prosocial, oxytocin functions to strengthen an evolution-
ary evolved and rather functional tendency to discriminate be-
tween in-group and out-group as well as to give members of one’s
own group preferential treatment. Such ethnocentrism has adap-
tive value to individuals and their groups but, unfortunately, also
paves the way for intergroup bias, con"ict, and violence.

Materials and Methods
Subjects. Experiments were approved by the University of Amsterdam ethics
committee and complied with American Psychological Association guidelines.
Two-hundred eighty male participants (M = 21.31 y) were recruited via an
on-line recruiting system and offered a monetary reward of !10 (!$13 US)
for participating in a study on the effects of medication on test scores and
decision-making. They "lled out an on-line medical screening; exclusion
criteria were signi"cant medical or psychiatric illness, medication, smoking
more than "ve cigarettes per day, and drug or alcohol abuse. Participants
were instructed to refrain from smoking or drinking (except for water) for
2 h before the experiment. All experimental sessions were conducted be-
tween 1200 hours and 1600 hours. Informed consent was obtained from all
participants before the experiment.

Test Medication. Participants self-administered a single intranasal dose of 24 IU
ofoxytocin (Syntocinon spray;Novartis; threepuffspernostril, eachwith4 IUof
oxytocin) or placebo40minbefore the start of theexperimental tasks. Toavoid
anysubjectiveeffects (forexample,olfactoryeffects)otherthanthosecausedby
oxytocin, the placebo contained all of the active ingredients except for the
neuropeptide. The placebo was manufactured by Stichting Apotheek der
Haarlemse Ziekenhuizen in coordinationwith thepharmacy at theAmsterdam
MedicalCentre,adheringtoEuropeanUnionguidelinesongoodmanufacturing
practiceandgoodclinicalpractice.Theplacebowasproducedbyusingtheexact
same recipes and procedures used by Novartis to produce the carrier of Syn-
tocinon, the synthetic analog of oxytocin. Placebos were delivered in the same
bottles as Syntocinon. In short, the only difference between the placebo and
treatment was the absence versus presence of the active neuropeptide.

Experimental Procedures and Materials. In all experiments, participants came
to the laboratory individually and were seated in individual cubicles pre-
venting them from seeing and communicating with others. Participants read
and signed an informed consent and were instructed to self-administer the
medication (placebo or oxytocin, double-blind randomized) under experi-
menter supervision. Theexperimenter left, andparticipants completeda series
of unrelated tests. Instructions guaranteed complete anonymity. To conform
withprior research showing thateffects ofoxytocinpeakafter!30–40min (10,
16, 18), after 38–42 min, the computer switched to the experimental task
(lasting 15–20 min). Sixty-six participants in experiment 5 also participated in
experiment 3, with experimental sessions being counterbalanced in order of
appearance and intersected by a series of questionnaires on political values
and opinions (order of presentation had no effects). In all tasks, participants
keyed in their responses to questions, were thanked, and dismissed. Upon
completion of the entire experiment, participants were paid and debriefed.

Twonatural out-groupswere selected forhypothesis testing.Our choice for
Arabs and Germans as natural out-groups was based on a number of con-
siderations. In 2005, the Pew Global Project found that 51% of Dutch citizens
had unfavorable opinions aboutMuslims (30), job applicants weremore often
rejected immediatelywhen their resume listed themwith anArab rather than
Dutch name (31), andMoroccan adolescentmales were the target of negative
stereotyping and more or less subtle derogation by their indigenous Dutch
counterparts (32). Although images of Germans tend to be seen as less
threatening (33), Germans have been shown to be seen by indigenous Dutch
as aggressive, arrogant, and cold (33, 34). Such negative stereotypes and
prejudice against Germans may be traced back to a long history of rivalry and
intergroup competition between Germany and The Netherlands (34).

Complementary Analyses. In experiments 1 and 2, we computed IAT scores so
that independent measurements of in-group favoritism and out-group dero-
gation were obtained. However, this computational strategy allows for the
possibility that people are more familiar with Dutch names and react to them
more quickly than to Arab or German names. To check this possibility, we
computed the commonly used overall bias score by subtracting in-group/pos-
itive from in-group/negative,andout-group/positive fromout-group/negative.
In-group bias and out-group bias were submitted to a 2 (bias) ! 2 (treatment)
ANOVA with the last factor between subjects. In experiment 1 (with Arabs as
out-group), we found a main effect for bias, F(1, 61) = 155.61, P < 0.001, and
a bias ! treatment interaction, F(1, 61) = 6.95, P < 0.011. Compared with pla-
cebo, participants given oxytocin displayed more in-group positivity (M =
"0.832 vs. M = "0.587) and more out-group negativity (M = 0.679 vs. M =
0.397). These effects were replicated in experiment 2 (with Germans as out-
group): Both the bias and the bias ! treatment effects were signi"cant, F(1, 68)
= 323.29, P< 0.0001, and F(1, 68) = 5.08, P< 0.027, respectively. Comparedwith
placebo, participants given oxytocin displayed more in-group positivity (M =
"0.993 vs. M = "0.846) and more out-group negativity (M = 0.929 vs. M =
0.673). These complementary "ndings point to the same conclusion as those
reported above, namely that oxytocin promotes ethnocentric valuation of the
in-group and devaluation of the out-group. These additional analyses rule out
the possibility that these effects are attributable to familiarity.
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